MUSIC OF ABBA

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
Sponsorships Begins at $5,000
Individual Tickets are $350

FEBRUARY 7, 2020
Symphony Hall * Featuring Rajaton
Linda “Mac” Perlich, Event Chair

We Invite You to Join Us at The Phoenix Symphony’s 8TH Annual Savor the Symphony Women’s Luncheon
Friday, February 7, 2020

EVENT OVERVIEW
This one-of-a-kind women’s luncheon gives guests a sneak peek as The Phoenix Symphony and our guest artists, Rajaton, rehearse The Music of ABBA. Following rehearsal, guests are treated to lunch by one of the Valley’s preeminent chefs. Proceeds from Savor the Symphony support The Phoenix Symphony’s B-Sharp Music Wellness, a W.O.N.D.E.R. Project.

THE MUSIC OF ABBA
Savor the Symphony, The Phoenix Symphony’s annual Women’s Luncheon, returns to Symphony Hall on Friday, February 7, 2020 for its 8th year! This year we are thrilled to have the talented members of Rajaton as our special guest artists. The Finnish word Rajaton translates as "boundless" – a word that accurately describes the way this six-voice a cappella ensemble approaches music. Rajaton has released 16 albums in 20 years and regularly collaborates with major symphony orchestras performing in concert halls around the globe.

Whether performing with The Phoenix Symphony or a cappella style, everyone at Savor the Symphony will recognize and delight in their energetic performances of songs including “Dancing Queen,” “Chiquitita,” “Money, Money, Money,” “Voulez Vous,” “Does Your Mother Know?”, “Mama Mia,” “Gimme! Gimme! Gimme!” “The Winner Takes It All,” “Thank You For The Music,” “Fernando,” and “Waterloo.”

Tickets sell out quickly for this popular event, so don’t delay!
The Phoenix Symphony's B-Sharp Music Wellness, 
a W.O.N.D.E.R. Project

Supporting SAVOR THE SYMPHONY guarantees you or your business are enhancing the quality of life for those in need throughout our community.

The Phoenix Symphony is honored to continue its longstanding partnership with the Rob and Melani Walton Foundation’s (RMWF) work and Savor The Symphony Women’s Luncheon is proud to once again support this collaboration through The Phoenix Symphony’s B-Sharp Music Wellness, A W.O.N.D.E.R. Project. This unique program provides our musicians the opportunity to deliver therapeutic music services to thousands of hospitalized patients, seniors living with Alzheimer’s and homeless adults and youths throughout the Valley.

Your support of Savor the Symphony will directly impact this critically important community outreach program and help to enhance the quality of life of individuals by reducing stress levels, researching the impact of music therapy and creating greater harmony in our community.

Please contact Robert Bondlow at 602-452-0421 or rbondlow@phoenixsymphony.org or Monica Chapman at 602-452-0427 or mchapman@phoenixsymphny.org with any questions.
SPONSORSHIP RECOGNITION AND BENEFITS

LEADERSHIP SPONSOR - $25,000

Savor the Symphony Recognition and Benefits
- One complimentary table of 10 at the luncheon
- Complimentary parking for 10 guests
- Premium table placement at the luncheon
- Reserved front row seating at the concert rehearsal prior to lunch
- Opportunity to speak from the stage prior to rehearsal
- Invitation for you and your guests to attend private VIP reception with guest artists on February 6th
- Recognition on electronic save-the-date email and electronic/mailed invitation
- Full page ad in event program book
- Logo/name recognition on event program book cover
- Recognition on TPS website, social media and all event advertising
- Digital on-screen recognition during the luncheon
- Exclusive photo opportunity for you and your guests with guest artists (printed photos sent to you)

Season Long Recognition and Benefits
- Invitation for four to the Maestro Circle Dinner with Virginia G. Piper Music Director Tito Muñoz
- Eight complimentary tickets with premium seating to TPS concert of your choice
- Private in-home performance by a Phoenix Symphony musicians ensemble
- Season long recognition in TPS Program Book, website and social media
- Season long access to the Donor Society Lounge (at intermission in Symphony Hall lobby)
- Invitation for two to Opening Night Chairman’s Reception
- One season parking pass with direct elevator access to Symphony Hall

PREMIUM SPONSOR - $10,000

Savor the Symphony Recognition and Benefits
- One complimentary table of 10 at the luncheon
- Premium table placement at the luncheon
- Reserved seating at the concert rehearsal prior to lunch
- Invitation for you and your guests to attend private VIP reception with guest artists on February 6th
Recognition on electronic save-the-date email and electronic/mailed invitation
• Half page ad in event program book
• Logo/name recognition in event program book
• Recognition on TPS website, social media and all event advertising
• Digital on-screen recognition during the luncheon
• Exclusive photo opportunity for you and your guests with guest artists (printed photos sent to you)

Season Long Recognition and Benefits
• Invitation for two to the Maestro Circle Dinner with Virginia G. Piper Music Director Tito Muñoz
• Four complimentary tickets with premium seating to TPS concert of your choice
• Season long recognition in TPS Program Book, website and social media
• Season long access to the Donor Society Lounge (at intermission in Symphony Hall lobby)
• Invitation for two to Opening Night Chairman’s Reception

INDIVIDUAL SPONSOR - $5,000
Savor the Symphony Recognition and Benefits
• One complimentary table of 10 at the luncheon
• Recognition on electronic save-the-date email and electronic/mailed invitation
• Logo/name recognition in event program book
• Recognition on TPS website, social media and all event advertising
• Digital on-screen recognition during the luncheon

Season Long Recognition and Benefits
• Season long recognition in TPS Program Book, website and social media

INDIVIDUAL TICKET - $350
2020 SAVOR THE SYMPHONY SPONSORSHIP COMMITMENT FORM

Company/Individual (exactly as it should appear in program book):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address:</th>
<th>City:</th>
<th>State:</th>
<th>Zip:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Contact for this event:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL

- □ $25,000 LEADERSHIP SPONSOR
- □ $10,000 PREMIUM SPONSOR
- □ $5,000 INDIVIDUAL SPONSOR

INDIVIDUAL TICKET

- □ $350 INDIVIDUAL TICKET x _______ (NUMBER OF TICKETS) = $ ________

I AM UNABLE TO ATTEND, BUT I WOULD LIKE TO SUPPORT THE PHOENIX SYMPHONY

- □ Please accept my donation of $__________ to support The Phoenix Symphony’s B-Sharp Music Wellness, A W.O.N.D.E.R Project

PAYMENT OPTIONS

- □ Check Enclosed (payable to The Phoenix Symphony)
- □ Credit Card: □ MasterCard □ VISA □ Discover □ American Express

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Number:</th>
<th>Expiration Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name on Card:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

MAIL COMPLETED FORM TO:
The Phoenix Symphony, One North First Street, Suite 200, Phoenix, AZ 85004

[www.phoenixsymphony.org/events/sts](http://www.phoenixsymphony.org/events/sts)

Please contact Robert Bondlow at 602-452-0421 or rbondlow@phoenixsymphony.org or Monica Chapman at 602-452-0427 or mchapman@phoenixsymphony.org with any questions.

The Phoenix Symphony’s Nonprofit Tax ID is 86-6000134.